
 

Our Mission 
and Vision 

Our mission is to 

provide an effective 

forum for the exchange 

of ideas and peer-to-

peer support that is 

tailored to meet the 

special needs of the 

caregivers to survivors 

of brain injurey. 

 

We believe there is 

always hope and we 

will never give up on 

our survivors. 

 

We believe that idea 

sharing and mutual 

support are an 

important part of the 

caregiving process. 
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Severe 
Brain Injury 

Caregiver 
Support 
Group 

 

A Place to Exchange 

Ideas 

And Let Other Brain 

Injury Caregivers Know 

They Are Not Alone 

 

Each Survivor is Different 

Together We Are Stronger 

 



 

 

Your Personal Invitation 

The Severe Brain Injury Caregiver 

Support Group meets using Zoom 

Room internet conferencing.  It is 

easy to login by home computer, 

smart phone or regular cell phone 

(without video) and connect with 

people who are looking for answers 

about brain injury caregiving.  

We are a source of education, idea 

sharing, and encouragement to 

those who need understanding, 

information, and a shoulder to lean 

on while coping with the 

consequences of providing for a 

brain injured loved one. 

Caregivers from anywhere in the 

country are personally invited to 

come and join us.  

 

Our Brain Injury Caregiver 

Support Group meets online 

from 7:30 to 8:45pm (eastern 

Time) on the Second and 

fourth Sunday of each month 

using Zoom Room Internet 

Conference Software. 

 

 

We Are A Source of Support 

and Hope 

Many Brain Injury patients have mild 

and moderate injuries that have their 

own unique challenges.  But there is a 

very small group of Brain Injury 

survivors that had severe brain injuries 

and have not experienced dramatic 

improvement - including those who 

remain in a minimally conscious 

state.  Many of these patients are 

cared for in institutional settings.  And 

some are cared for in the home of 

their families.  Such non-institutional 

care requires unique skills 

and determination.  Our group seeks 

to provide education and support to 

the caregivers who are determined to 

provide a non-institutional setting for 

their severely injured BI survivor. 

 

 

 

Benefits of Attendance 

Attendance at our meeting will 

increase your awareness of the 

consequences of brain injury 

caregiving. Being able to talk with 

others who truly understand what 

you’re going through reduces stress, 

validates your experience, and gives 

connection and strength. 

You will meet people who have a 

unique understanding of caregiving 

for the severely brain injured. You 

will hear their stories and you will be 

able to share yours.  

You can help us become a voice for 

brain injury caregivers everywhere. 

 

Contact Us For A Login ID: 
 

Tom Gallup  
301-502-8420 
tpgallup@comcast.net 
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